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MIJTWESOTA AIPtJB ORCHARDS.the "SaJedM MineRIOT IN THE STOCKJAPAN MAKING A MW IP II lllUMi

AMERICAN COTTON COMPANY.

Owaers ef New Roasd Lap Bale Process uhiiiii Mimm

t A i r xr s s.

! '

The Kind You Have Alwavs
in use ior over iju years,

- ana ims ccumaaciuuicr h;s ,)Cra427 fionaI supervision shwo its iiilasu y.
.i ! i I'l.s,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-s,i- d" :iro k!lt)
Experiments that triilo with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children Experience npiinst Kxperiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless subsiltnto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups." It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its iruarantee. It destroys Wornm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears theS7

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THCTM OOMMNT, TT MURRAY THCCT. VOflK CITY.
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BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
OEO. O. GAYLOBD'S BIO DEPARTMENT
STORE IS DAILY RECEIVING AND
SHOWING NEW GOODS.

We are asked whether it would be
r -

a safe proposition ' to set out a forty
acre annle orchard In southern Minne
sota and whether, assuming that the
trees should live, it would prove a prof--

itflble undertakinir. In a general war
Jwe will say "yes" to both queries, but

i. 1 L. JtxfA fx I U Mwanxwere are ceruun cuuuiuuus n mcu uiuai
he nhsAPrpd first, a suitable site of
well drained upland, the soil preferably
a clayey loam; secona, varieties select-
ed which should In any event be only
fnr In nnmhivi nnd with patnhllshed
records Qf hardiness and productive
ness; third, no man snouia unaertaxe
thin nmleot who Is not well Dosted on
fruit culture, which is really a profes
sion by Itself. As to profits, these must
not be looked for until the orchard Is
eight or ten years old, when If above
conditions have been met an annual
average return of $70 or $80 per acre
may be expected, possibly more. There
le a vast territory to the northwest of
southern Minnesota whlcn will always
probably have to depend upon the
oraif-- onrl p.st fnr fT nnnlM. find fhA

"market for good fruit may be regarded
as fixed and reliable, uur own or--!in-

of twentr-fou- r acres la made nn
of only six varieties Duchess, Wealthy,
latten-- s ureening, iNortnwestern ween-
ing, Fameuse ana Arctic, the three first
named making up the bulk of the or-
chard. We would not be understood
as saying that the above la the best
nosslble selection for the latitude nam
ed as some new varieties of much mer
it are coming to tne rrony out these
ate knownv tried and reliable. It the
culture of (he apple tiould be Ondertak-et- i

tn aootnern Minnesota and inrhida
t&e same degree oa scientific care and I

skill which are given to the orchards of
the Pacific coast we firmly believe that
the growing of apples In Minnesota
and Iowa could be made as remuner-
ative as the growing of oranges and
prunes in California. The troqble is
now that the average orchard is not
riven proper care and attention. After
the third or fourth year the borers
have got in their deadly work, and
what the borers, mice and rabbits do
not kill the stock which are given the
run of the orchard soon finish up. We
know of one forty acre orchard set out
twentv-flv- e years nco which vn erlven
the neglect referred to, and there Is
not today a live tree on the tract,
while at the same time we know of
Wealthy trees, of which this orchard
was composed, which are thirty-fiv- e

years ol age, healthy and hardy and
bringing large and profitable crops to
tneir owners. .

Detective William Shore,
one of the best known sleuths in
the United States, is dying at his
home here. Shore waa one of
Grant's orderlies during the war of
the rebellion, and it waa he who at
Appomattox carried the final mes-
sage containing terms for surrender
M t airom uenerai uranc to uenerai
Lee. On this occasion he bore as a
na? of truce a towel. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Monarch Stump Puller.
Will pall StumrsT feet

In diameter. Gnaran-tee- a

to stand a etraln
of ato.ooo pounds. For
catalogue and dis-
counts on Hret machine.
Address MONARCH
GBUBBEB CO.. Lone
Tree. Iowa. 1y 29 8m

SALT,
All "RTj n d-a-.

ROCK, ICE CREAM,

COARSE, FINE.
Prompt shipments and lowest

priceB.

HALL & PEAKSALL,
IHCOBPOBATID.M7U

Wanted.
5,000 pounds Beeswax.
6,000 pounds Wool.

1,000 pounds Cow Hides.
Prices furnished on application

SAU L BEAR, SR, 4 SONS,

Wilmington, R. o..
Box s.

AGENTS SWEEPING
FOB

Ddclions

In prices of all our

lines of

SHOES

SOLMBR FOOTWEAR

The sizes are going fast
Come soon or miss your fit.

Nearly two months more of
hot weather. Economy in buying
now.

Respectfully,

Uercer & Evans Co.
an 20 tf .

Notice This!

We carry a full stock of

CO R J HAY
OATS, MEAL,

Floor, Sngar, Uolasses.

and all kinds of can goods at
lowest prices.

Come and see na or annd vnnr
orders.

Bonarlit. and wliuii I,-!- -

iiaa uorno tiio signature r

Signature of

ing other handsome styles in ladles
collars. Nice embroidered and lace
collars at 10c. a piece. '

We also have the wide collarettes
of fagotting at 5o. each.

Ties.
Wo are showing a handsome cam

paign tie, something new, at 25c.
each, We also have the white
string ties at 10c, 15c. and 25c. per
doi ; the midget string Ue at 10c;
the reversible fonr-in-han- d tie at
25o. each. A big stock of Boston
carters, new rjatterna. At 2 5ft. nor
pair, and gents' garters at 10c. per
pair.

A nice assortment of men's II
shirts at 75c.

Silk Department.
We have 10 pieces of fine wash

able China Silk that are beantiful
and absolutely fast colors. They
are new goods and are 50c values
that we are selling-li- t 25c per yard.
A new piece of yard-wid- o black
Taffeta Silk with a guarantee woven
in the edge; Silk that is worth $1.25
peryad.wearesellingt 98c per yd.
We are showing a real nice Taffeta
a k a yard wide, all black for H5c
aud a little better one for 75c.

India Linon.
We received to-da- y GOO yards of

India Ltnon which we bought con-
siderably under price. It is worth
15c. and our price is 10c. a yard.
A Special Sale on Fine Ribbon.

We are showing a line of Ribbon
worth 35c per yard, the very finest
quality of Silk Embroidered Ribbon,
5 inches wide, worth 35c. a yard
and our special Bale price is 15c,

per yard.

goods to show and to

and Importers, Wilmington, N. C.

117 Market Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

YARDS AT CHICAGO.

One Man Was Shot and Instant
ly Killed and Three Men

Injured by Bullets.

POLICEMEN STOPPED- - ROW.

loots Fired from a Trals Filled With
Nonunion Meo, Who Were Hooted

aod Jeered At by the Strikers
and Sympathisers.

Bj Telegraph to the Momma BUr.
Chicago, Aug. 20. During a riot

in the stock yards to-nig- one man
was shot and instantly killed and three
other men were injured by bullets.
The dead and wounded are.-- Andrew
Nebroutskl, shot in the center of the
forehead, died immediately; Harry
Hanson, slightly wounded in abdo-men; Dennis Ryan, shot In right sideand condition serious; Daniel Omars
shot In left leg, not serious. .

A crowd of men and women strikesympathizers had gathered at Fortiethstreet and Emerald avenue, where,according to the rulea of the railroadcompany, it is necessary for all trainsleaving the stock yards to ston. Along train filled with Greeks and ne-groes from the, yards stopped accord-ing to the rule, and when the strikesympathfars Commenced to hoot andjeer the non-unio- n men and press
closer to the sides of tha-car- the menInside opened fire. Nebroutskl waskilled at almost the first shot. Han-
son, who was standing close by himwas wounded a second later, andRyan and Omara were hit as thecrown ran away from the cars. --

A riot call was turned in and fortyy" "j inspector Uant.Oapt. Clancy and Lieutenant Downey
hurried to the spot. The police order-e- d

that every door and window of thetrain be closed and a party of a dozenmen headed by Lieutenant Downey
passed through each coach in searchof weapons, whUe the remilinlD8r forc8beat back the great crowd which hadgathered.

waf lea.rile by the lieutenant thatthe shot which had killed Nebrousklhad been fired from the third coachnear the center of the car. As thepolicemen entered the car they foundthe occupants In a panio and nearlyevery man had some kind of a weapon
concealed about him. A man givingthe name of Oley Everett was arrested
25 e Chafe ol. hTin done theshooting. A revolver with the barrelstill warm and containing three empty

uu upon nim. AbertJohnson and John Galkla were also
a&cu iuta custoay,

PATTI ANO HER PAY.

An Incident In the 8inaer'a Enaaa.
ment With Mapteson.

Mme. Tatti always insisted on,
having her fco for singing in heT
hands before she would sing a note.
Jlapleson. the famous impresario,
told tho following anecdote illustra-
tive of this side of the cantatrice's
character:

"I wa3 bound by my contract to
pay to ner bclore the beginning Of
each performance the sum of $200.
One evening I could only give her
$1G0, which she refused to accept.
Her agent announced to m that
6inco I had failed to keen the con-
tract it would be annulled. T fnTr- -
fortd myself with the thought that
I had other resources and besides
had $1G0 In my pocket.

"Two hours later the agent wait-
ed on me ""to say that on reflection
Mme. Patti would not break the
contract. lie was empowered to ao
cept the $1GQ and to say that ifcae.
Patti would be on hand In time for
the performance, "La Traviata." in
complete costume, except her shoes.
As soon as the doors were opened
and tickets were sold I coiiia pay
the remainder of the money. As
soon as she had it in her hands ehe
would draw on the shoes and step
on the stage wiien her cuo was
given. j

"I fravo him ihn ftlfirt Affoi.. fha
box office was opened ho came again.
Uniy,$32 had been taken in. Thist i. . , . - . .Tr

'"V M.F to Ugta.

ea r..A At: Tj
sir 4Clut s U6.e-TJEJlace, XrJVWagent came back. tho third

XI III A J 4

iime. wun tne comiorting message
ithat madam had put on one shoe.
:IWnen' von 6how her tho remaininri
'&fl. nriA willt v vuy Vvwi Qfya7
And eo Bho did when I banded fier

tBat-amoxint- Then, beamiM with
ire, sne 6

:"u be: onera waa m0Sl omuanuy
'sung

A Hln For e Better Meal.
A former minister of the parish

of Kirkmichael, in Ayrshire, was
resting m ms stuav one Batuxaay
afternoon aftej? having finished the
preparation of his eermon for the...n,n4 J V - a ,1uojr wucu waa Btaruea wiun
sounrl.4 of vlnlTif.
own house, He jumped np from his
easy cajiir, openea tne aoor and
neard tho anirrv voice of htn tnm
man shouting in the kitchen,' a,
uoo, ye 4immer. inor l chaao va to
Jericho, IH catch y.". Tho rtfnto.
ter burst into the kitchen and found
Jbcre, to his great surprise, nobody
tmt f lift rniTl hlmooU htVa . 1 3nu wui&euon the clebo and who waa now oont.
ed at & table taking bis supper.
"John, John, what's the meaning of
this? Wha were ye swearing at?
.Wha' were yo fetchhi'-w- i' p jfe
xnlnifltey, said the astonished
John. 'Tm no fetchia', I'm no
rfwcarln' at onybody. I'm only eup- -

xx bixav vuuiu puwUB ipOITldge)
Oot o' a newter nlftt tti Iht-- - C vxxo klllJ&

lafflSS- W and

To Insure Pare MllJt
In order to secure certification of hismilk by the milk commission of New

York city tho dairyman must have a
clean cement floor stable, with white-
washed walls and abundant windowsCows must be sponged and their tailsscrubbed before each milking TVhitesuits mufct bo worn by attendants, bot-tles and utensils scalded and filled bot-tles kept on ice and shipped only in re-frigerator cars. .

A Speaklnar Pbotovraph.
in tne Apollo xneater at lerUn napparatus combining the phonotrranh

and moving picture machine eo as to
Kf1?8 Pbotograph hasbeen with satisfactory re-Sui-ts.

SUPREME EFFORT.

Battle at Port Arthur Along the
Entire Line Began Satur-

day at Daybreak.

AGAINST FORTRESS ITSELF.

Disabled Rnsslsn Warships at Sbaag hal
Ordered te Leave or Dlasrm Move-

ments sf Hostile Land Forces.
The Vlsdlrestsk Fleet.

Br Cable to the Horning Star

Che Foo, Aug. 20, 4 P. M. M. H.
IJuln, the Japanese cpmul general at
Tien Tsln, who arrived here to-da- y .on
the British steamer Pechlll, and who
had a conversation lasting forty min-
utes with the commander of a Japa-
nese torpedo boat destroyer which over-
hauled the steamer off LlaotI promon-
tory last night, says that to-day-'s bat-
tle, which began at daybreak, Is direct-
ed against the fortress itself. It Is
taking place along the whole line, and
it is Japan's supreme effort, to which
the recent battles were bat preliminary
contests. He adds:

"I firmly believe that you can safely
say that Port Arthur will soon be in
oar hands. One after the other of the
outer defence! haa ben taknn h th
Japanese and when the latter had com-
pleted their preparations for the grand
assault General Stoeaol waa asked to
surrender. He refused. Now comes
the final teit. -

Tsingtau, Aug. 20.-- lhe Japanese
protected cruiser Yaeyama to-da- y

landed here Major Hoffman, the Ger-
man military attache who was at
Port Arthur. The major left the fort
in a junk, at the German Emperor's
order. The Japanese cruiser picked
him up thirty miles out and, it is re-
ported, confiscated his papers. Major
Hoffman's personal baggage was left
on the junk.

The corresnondant of tha Atnvi.un
Press here was received on board the
Yaeyama by Captain DIshlyama. The
latter, however, was not dlannxnrl in
talk of the war, beyond saying that
the Japanese have been successful in
the recent fights off Port Arthur. He
farther declared that the Japanese ex-
pected to have the Russian warships
now at Port Arthur in their hands in
a few days. The Yaeyama left this
port at 6:30 P. M.

Rnsslsn Reserves Called.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 80. The
Emperor has Issued a ukase summon-
ing to the colors all the reserve offi-
cers throughout the empire. The Offi-
cial Messenger to-da- y announced the
mobilization of the reserves In forty-fiv- e

district!, calling to the colors
about one-tent- h the reserves of Euro-
pean Russia. Considerably over one-ha- lf

of the first-clas- s reserves of Euro-
pean Russia have now been called out,
and practically all the reserves in
Siberia.

Ordered fo Leave lhiuibal.
Bhakqbai, Aug. 20. The Russian

torpedo boat destroyer Grozovol has
been ordered to aton renalrinop and
either to leave this harbor at
once or disarm. The Russian cruiser
Askold must leave here Monday at
noon. These orders were Issued by
the Taotol of Shanghai. It Is believed
in official circles that both warships
will disarm.

Ruaslass Ketreetlst?
ToKio, Aug. 20.-- The Japanese

troops occupied Anshanshan yesterday
and the Russians have retreated to-
ward Mukden.

Rasslas frnlsers.
'

Mukden, Aug. 20. The Russian
cruiser Novlk has entered the harbor
of Korsakovlsk,lsland of Sakhalln.and
the Russian cruiser Diana, recently
sighted off Hong Kong, has arrived at
Saigon, capital of French Indo China,

St. Fetebsbvbg, Aug. 20. The ad-
miralty was considerably relieved by
the receipt of the news of the arrival
of the cruiser Diana at Balgon, and of
tne ovik at Kosakovlak. ;The Novlk
is expeciea to continue her voyage to
vaiviaoyostok; a soon as she has
coaled. She probably frill nut into
Karsakovsk in order to ascertain the
whereabouts of the Japanese tauad
ron.

Attsck Uasscce8sfal.
Chk Foo, Aug. 21, 9 A. M. A re-

liable authority declares that yester-
day's (Saturday) attack on Port Ar-
thur was unsuccessful, but continued
last night and to-da- y and will go on
for one more day if the Japanese are
still repulsed. A siege Is expected.

A Three Days' isssilf.
Chb Foo. An. 21. noon it rm. I

ported that thfl janVB; h;-- v;;t I
Arthur h.ve.c.pturedFortNo:25,one
mile north of Golden Hill. TheJapa- -

nese are now attempting to storm
LlaotI promontory.

Their right wing terminates at
Pigeon Bay. The Russian garrison at
Port Arthur is estimated at 83,000
men, covering an area of twelve miles.

A.Junk arriving at Tengchow from
the Mlao Tao Islands reports seeing
yesterday five Japanese men of war
pursuing two Russian warships, type
unknown. They were going in an
easterly direction.

It is understood that the Japanese
plans at Port Arthur contemplate a
three days' assault. They expect to
triumph on the third day. It is stated
they have a sufficient force to main-
tain an assaulting force of 60,000 men
throughout.

Four thousand Japanese are report-
ed to have landed at Dalny yesterday.
It Is alleged that the check of Satur-
day does not jeopardize the progress
of the assault as planned.

He Wondered.
While , an .autolst was speeding

along a street ho noticed a man ana
a dog ahead of him. The dog was
playing in the bushes, but darted
fra rinrlrinrr na t Via unln Ji J x

He was of courso instantly killed. I
. .TVi x in I

ttcxinuuiiiH. Bioppea ine machine.m J x 1 trrauu ruvuxnea. "i am; very BOTTV.
said ho consolingly.-- J "will thiai

Jt
xx iiuill 1 1 1 Will, said

the man. nocketincr n ffiio hill As
the automobile flow nut: n kv UK

I man looked sympathetically at the
remains ana soliloquized: "Poor llt- -

ltie brute I 1 wonder whoa An it'is V
Hor Reproof.

"Did I understand to say
you courted investigation? said

,Mr. Grafton GrabVs wife.
, Yes " was the answer.
. "Well, it is a very unfortunate
phrase. Everybody who has read
anything, from tho classic poets to
a ocaoiuu uwvgi, Knows tnat a man
doesn't mean half he says when he's I

ll nas baan fnnnH th ii a
&ock at the Norfolk navy yard ia barelyurge enough to aceommodata the I
larsrest cruisers navr undnv vwhiiihwmoo ior ine Koverameat and the naval
coniiraeiar mna nimM nn iini. atthat yard hive rteommended that the
uock do maae nrty reet longer.

for Ballsj Propose ts Raise $!,
500,000 Addltleaal Capital.

By TolegTapn to ine morning Star.

New York, Aug. 20. William Nel-

son Cromwell, counsel for the reor
ganlxatlon committee of the American
Cotton Company, made to-da- y a state-
ment which says In part:

"The American Cotton Company
began operations In 1898, upon the In-

troduction of the new round lap bale
process for baling the staple product
of the South ; over $1,000,000 has been
Invested la the introduction of the
round lap bale In the United States
and In Europe, it being protected by
patents, both at home and abroad. The
company owns a large press foundry
in Chicago and injnine Southern elder
owns eigniy-inre- e ourerent plants, and
also leases out presses at 215 other
points. Agencies for the sale of the
product in the United Btates,' France,
England, Italy and Russia are estab-
lished. Its business last year amount-
ed to over $15,000,000. , -

"In establishing this large organiza-
tion and accomplishing these results
the working capital ' has been con-
sumed; no mortgage Hen, however,
exists, upon any of the property. An
additional working capital fund of
$1,500,000 Is considered by the man-
agement advisable for the effective
and p.osperous operation of business
and to provide this fund adjustment
of the capitalization of the company
has become necessary. Accordingly,
an organization committee, consisting
of Cornelius N. Bliss. A. D. Julllard.J. Edward Simons, E. O. Converse,
wm. u, levering ana Maxwell Wood-hull- ,

has been formed.
"ine principal feature of the affair

Is that the creditors and stockholders
are to unite in the purchase of the new
first mortgage bonds in the pro-
portion of twenty per cent upon
the .holdings of creditors, twenty
per cent, upon the holdings of
preferred stock and five p:r cent up-
on the holdings of common stock,and
that the creditors convert their hold-
ings into seven per cent', preferred
stock, having preference both as to
dividends and upon liquidations, and
being further secured by the provision
that no mortgage or increase of pre-
ferred stock shall ever be made with
out the consent of 80 per cent, of such
new preferred stock.

"Therefore ,by the consummation of
the plan the reorganized company will
continue operation with ample work-
ing working capital, a mortgage in-
debtedness of but $1,500,000 and with
all present floating indebtedness dls- -
cnargca.

"The holders of a very large amount
of Indebtedness and stock of the com-
pany have already consented to the
plan."

THE STAR LOVERS.

Ancient Japanese Legend of the 7th of
July.

Hove you over read in the "Sto-
ries From the Woiulcrlorc of Ja-
pan" about "tho meeting of the
lovers ?" The legend runs - thus :

On the banks of the silver river of
heaven (which we cull the Milky
Way) there lived n beautiful maid-
en, who was the daughter of tho
sun. Her name was Shokujo, and
she was so serious and so busy that
all called her the "weaving or spin-
ning princess." At last the sun king
thought to marry his daughter to
Kingin, a young man who kept a
herd of cows on the banks of the
celestial stream, tut no sooner was
she married than her character
ECemed to fli'nnrro litterlv- wr
became idle and forsook her loom
and needle.

The sun kinar thoutrht iho. Vms- -
ba,nd the cause of this and deter
mined to separate the couplo So
ne ordered the husband to remove
to the other side of the riveT of
stars and told him that hereafter
they should meet but onco a year,
on the seventh day of the seventh
month. The sun king then called
myriads of magple9, which formed
a bridge over the flood of stars, over
which the lover-husban- d sorrowful-
ly crossed the river of heaven. Then
tho magpies flew away, filling the
air wain tneir chatterings,

Alter this tho vonncr wif (nn. I

L?fr'.."fS?
o&nkB of tho river and eaze lonrfnor- - I
lv at each other. onr fi TOr ., 1

were allowed to cross the bridVe 7&
birds, except if it rained, whert iU
magpies would be swept away. But
Usually tho Bky was clear on the
seventh evening pf the seventh
XnontH. and thjj lovers m.et with
great joyt 80 in ancient times the
neOTllfi of .Tnnrm roloVi
iB f , j if 1 , I

the eirla marl wi thA
might bo skilled in needlework.

This is the legend of the 7th of
July, when tho herdboy star and

n.e 6PiEmnff maiden star cross the
Milky Way to meet each other.

CONDENSED STORIES.

A Good Qne by the President of the
Joke Makers' Union.

Assessor Darncille is president of
the district branch of tlfte Joke Mak-e- B

union and is quick to tako ad-
vantage of any opportunity to cre
ate, a laugh, says the Washington

board, which held a prolonged ees-- I
Inn Xl, n J... 1 1 .a I
.vsxi iuo vbiier uoy, no la pecuseu Ol I

no following 1

The proprietor and barkeeper. ol
a saloon wero before the board to
show cause why the license of the
ealoon should not bo revoked.
charge was permitting disorderly;
conduct.

Tho Droprietor waa placed on the
stand, but in reply to every Uew91X
answered in a low whisper. Heaaia
he was unable to talk louder. Con-
sequently the barkeeper was called
but ho, too, was snfferingipmjlps?
of voice.- - He could not artitjuiatci
above a whisper.

Assessor Darneille stopped tho
proceedings and, turning to the go
LicQxnan who waa there as a witness.
said; "Officer, what ia the charge
against these persons?"

"Permit Una disorderly conduct.
sir' was the reply.

"I think vou have made a cravn
mistake," retorted the assessor. I

TThe charge Bhould have been op- -, j
1

era finer n. nnpftJc pnssv

It id understood that one of . the
members ol the excise board is
laughing.yet.

Original -

"What are you doing. Jobnr
The Question waa asked In a nxlnlng

camp In the far west. A man had
dumped several bags --of ore on the
kitchen floor and waa mixing them in
one heap. . .

"Hist, Molly. Don't be asking too
many questions.'

"But I want to know."
"Well, then, I'm preparing to make

Molly Drake a rlcb woman. There's a
fellow come out from New York hunt
lug for property with which to or-
ganize a big. mining company. He's
been looking at our ten acres on Cobble
hilL I've told him I've struck the
rich vein of the Sally Ann mine in the
middle of our property."

"Well?' '
Tm preparing to make sure he's not

disappointed."
"John Drake, do you mean to tell me

you're going to salf the property?- -'

"Salt It? Don't you know that this
Is a world in which the shrewd ones
live on he fools? What does he want
the property for? To make a balloon
ot It To do this he must bare some-
thing to show. If I don't give htm
rlcb ore he'll go to the next man, who
will; and I'll be left in the lurch. He
don't want to know too much. It
would spoil his plans. There he comes
now."

Leaving the kitchen be shut the door.
The stranger came on. As ha did 80
Molly Drake fixed her eyes upon him
in wonder. The color reft her cheek,
and she bit ber lip to restore her
equanimity. As the man approached1
he, too, started, but the woman cost a
meaning glance toward her husband
and pat her linger to her Hps. "When
the newcomer and the woman met
they were Introduced by the husband
as strangers.

"Molly, this is Mr. Sydney, a gentle
man from New York looking for min-
ing property."

Mr. Sydney and Mrs. Drake nodded
to each other, and Drake, evidently
fearing that the purchaser might get
a look into the kitchen, soon took him
away, but not before Sydney and Mrs.
Drake bad managed to make an ap-

pointment to meet that evening In the
wood back of the cabin.

As soon as dark came John Drake
harnessed a horse to a cart and, taking
the salted ore, drove away. He had
scarcely gone when his wife went back
into the wood. Sydney Was waiting.

"Mollyl"
"George!"
It was the old story of a lovers' mis-

understanding. George gydney had
gone off thinking that Molly Parker
bad dismissed bim, Molly thinking that
be would come back. After a time
John Drake, who had the name of be-
ing a money maker and bad accumu-
lated some means, won and married
her. Hearing of a gold strike on Wolf
creek In the far west, he had taken his
money and gone there to be on band
for a good investment.

Sydney began to speak of the cause
of their estrangement

"That's all past George," interrupt-
ed the woman. "What are you doing
here?"

"My father and certain friends of his
have great confidence In the gold pro-
ducing qualities of this place and have
sent me toHmy. any property that looks
well. When I fell In with John Drake
I"

"Yes, yes. What are you going to do
with this property if you buy it?"

"Work It"
"Organize a company to boom the

stock and sell out?"
"Mollyl"
"Or get what there is in It for the

purchasers?"
. "If we buy a mine, I am to stay here
and manage it."

She stood a moment thinking, then
said, "Come with me"

Taking bim to her cabin, she opened
the kitchen door and with a candle
held low showed him the dust left
from the mixed ores.

"If you buy his property, that's the
sample you will buy it on."

He looked at her In wonder. "Do
you mean" he began.

"That John has gone to salt the hole
where be claims be has struck the Sal-
ly Ann vein."

For a few moments Sydney contln-UBe- d

to look at her as If some great
mistake was being made. Then he ex-
claimed bitterly:

"Oh, Molly, why did you send me
away?"

"Go. I have nothing more to tell
you; no further warning."

"Go? And leave yoO here with a
man you can't respect Got I will
only go If you go with me."

"Neither the law of the land nor of
God permits that George. Go."

When John Drake drove the team np
to his cabin at midnight and put it
away he went Into the house and found
hie wife awaiting him.

"John," she said, "you'll find the
house In order and provisions for the
rest of the week. I'm going back to
my father."

The man started as If he had been
struck.

"For heaven's sake, Molly, what do
you mean?"

"I mean that I will not live with a
dishonest man." .

. Something In the resolute tone of her
voice told bim that she was not to be
dissuaded. He saw her pass away In
the darkness and, going into the house,
feU on his face. He had considered
"salting" ore not as a criminal of-

fense, but a shrewd operation.
Sydney made every effort to Induce

Mrs. Drake to take some action with
a view to their possible union, but she
Steadily refused. Ten years later ncr
husband died, and she married the
man she should have married in the
first place.

CHARLOTTE ATWOOD.

We never will attain a Bstcm ofequitable taxation until diamonds,
bonds and wealth in hidable and con-
crete forma are taxed on the same
Dasis as land, lots, hogs and horses.

When a flock of small chickens ap-
pears on one's premises and stays there
from spring to fall, whose chickens arethey? Can somebody come and right-
fully claim them In the fall when theyare grown T

Hammocks . .

We have an entirely new J

una wnion we will sell
as cheap as any on the
market. Call and see us
before you buy.

ROBT. G.i DeROSSET,

The Stationer,

my 29 tf 33 North Front St
Fy Sal-T- wo torpentlna stllla in eoofl

rorcaaiv o. w. Worm, reowvw. aeo is tt

Received to-da- y 00 yards of new
carpet with reversible patterns.
One side represents a wool carpet In
bright, warm patterns and the other
side represents a matting in light,
cool --colors. It is the best floor
covering that has ever been in-
vented for the price. The name of
it is Snltana carpet and the price is
only 29c per yard. We are also
showing a nice line of matting for
15c, 20c and 25c per yard.
Trunks and Hand Satchels,

Telescopes and Suit Cases.
In this department we think we j

can fill your memoranda all right.
We have all styles of trunks with
three different kinds of lift trays.
Our roller tray trunks are all linen
lined, with a separate skirt) tray,
with full Saratoga finish inside, and
prices are from 17 50 each to
$18 00. We have nice canvas trunks
with brass locks and leather straps
for $3 50, $4 00 and 15 00 each. We
have canvas covered packing trunks
that we sell for ftl 00. ii 2 and
II 50 in large sizes. We also have
suit cases from $1 25 to $3 50 and
extra fine quality at 16 50.

Toy Department.
Children for the ocean beach. We

are showing a splendid line of tin
buckets for 5c. and 10c.; sets of
sand moulds 10c. each highly! paint-
ed, sand moulds with sifter tray at
25c. each. Garden sets, three tools
to the set, shovel, rake and hoe, for
5c, 10c. and 25c. a set.

A New Line of Collars.
In Ba8tfir Brown rn11ara ovaw vmwa nv Ma W

ShOWiniT a fine linen AmhrnMornd rnl.
Iar with ribbon loops altogether new
at oc. a piece, we are also show

Wo have lots of now

HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND.
Woman's nphcre ki this aotta century it

not limited ny more than is man's. She
can occupy almost any business position
or profession, and yet the popular view of
womanhood in tlmt :hc best fits the posi-
tion of wife nnd nirthcr and head of the
household. Every uirl should know her
heart and also know that her wouinnly
system is equal to the strain of marriaKe.
If a girt is nervous and irritable ten chances
to one it is due to some trouble peculiar to
womanhood.

Cupid has no place in a girl's' heart if
she is nervous and irritable, feels dragged
down, worn out for no reason that she can
think of.- - The weak back, dizzy spells and
black circles about the eyes are only symp-
toms. Co to the source of the trouble and
correct the irregularity. Stop the drains
on the womanly system ana the other
symptoms will disappear. This can be
done easily nnd intelligently. So sure of
it is the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, the proprietors of Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, that they offer I500
reward for women who cannot be cured of
leucorrhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or
falling of the womb. All they ask is a fair
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

"Your 'Favorite Prescription' cured me of
ulceration and inflammation, from which I suf-
fered for many years," writes Mrs. Delphia
Wheaton, President Santa Barbara Lawn Ten-
nis Club, Arlington Hotel, Santa Barbara, Calif.
"Health was completely broken down when Ibegan its use and I was in dreadful pain most
of the time, but ten bottles cured me."

"Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicinc-whic- h works
wondcra for weak women.

Dr. Ficrce's Pleasant Pellets are the moat
desirable laxative for delicate women.

twinklings; .

Mr. Staylate After all society la
a deuced bore, don't you know.
Miss Weary (yawning) Yes,
some people's society Philadelphia
Public Ledger

v
She Oh, George, what lovely

waves I He Very nice; but poor
things, they are just like me we
both arrive at the shore in splendid
style and go back broke. Jndy.

"I'm all in," said the girl,
nearly out of breath, after her twen-
tieth dance. "Well, yon don't look
it, remarked the young man who
noticed her decollete dress. Yonk-er- s

Statesman. -
Toacher--W- hat is the differ-

ence between lying and perjury?"
Tommy "Paw says a man lies be-
cause he wants to and commits per-
jury because he has to." Superior
(Wis.) Telogram.

"Old man Growler has found a
treat scheme for doing away with
any necessity for dying rich."
"What is It?" "He has iust mar
ried a woman who isn't a third of
his age." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Scrybbler Jules Verne says all
of his writing has been done on an
empty stomach. Nokker Of course.
When it waa full there was no room
for the writing. Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

"Well," remarked the man who
-- was fond of uttering platitudes,

"there's certainly nothingattractive
in poverty." "Oh. 1 don't know."
replied Burroughs, "there's a v' in
It." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

"Young Mr. Wiggins savs hia
family has always moved in the best
society." "That's true," answered
Miss Cayenne. "His ancestors were
proprietors of a very reliable furni-
ture wagon business." Washington
Star.

Friend: Are you for Kooae-ve- lt
or Parker? Poet; Parker.

Jfrtend: Why not Roosevelt ? Poet:
Oh, Parker helps my business du-
ring the campaign. ' There are more
rhymes than for Roosevelt. Chica-
go News.

j

"Did you actually have the
nerve to propose to Mlsa Boston?"
"Yes; I told her my heart beat
wildly for her alone, and " "DM
she believe von?" "No: she re&r.hAd
over and felt my pnlse." Catholic '

Standard and Times.
"If any one steals my clothes,"

.said the corpulent citizen as he
started for the beach, "I'll have to
come home In a barrel." "Well, I
won't mind that," called the wife,
"but see that you don't come home
with a barrel in you." Chicago
news.

TOWN MARSHAL KILLED

By a Negro Ei-Cml- ct The Nefro Also
Shot and Killed by Other Officers.

By Telegraph to the Homing Star.
Little Rook, Aec, Aug. 30. A

special from Forest City, Ark., says:
City Marshal W. W. Ralnbolt was

hot and killed to-da- y by John Wil-
liams, desperate negro ex convict,
whom he was endeavoring to arrest.
Before this Williams shot and proba-
bly fatally wounded William Mar- -'

phree, deputy sheriff.
Deputy Sheriff Murphree was at-

tempting to arrest the negro when hewaa shot down by Williams who had
concealed himself behind a fence.City Marshal Ralnbolt and other offi-
cers went In purrult of Williams anddaring this pursuit Ralnbolt was killedby a shot through the abdomen. He
hot the negro down after he had re-

ceived his death wound. The negro'sbody was riddled with ballets by theother officers.

7ThI Mr. Folk's apt replyto criticisms by Missouri Republi-
cans: "The Democratlo party has
adopted a platform declaring unxo-lentl- ng

warfare on corruption and
repudiating the support of corrup-tlonlst- s.

Tshall do my best to carry
rtiufiicB fcuas piauorm intoeffect. I am running on this plat-

form, not on the other candidates."
Manchester (N. H.) Union.

tSBslssssaa
Five buildings entailing a loss of

aoom 4u,uw were destroyed by fire
xne

iraiiamfs burned were the factory of
, wswhouse, occupied by the Kyle
Tobacco Company ; two retail grocery
tores and frame residence.

CASTORIA
, Por Infants and Children.

Tta Kind You Hare Alwajs Bought

Bars the
Blgnatura of

sell cheap at the Big Store Front Street.

GEO. O. GAYLORD,
au 1 tf PEOPRIETOR.

Cargo Salt Arrived.

Schooner Philip M, rooks'arrived to-da- y and we can now

fell orders promptly. Car loads or less.
'

Send vofcr orders.

ID. Ii. G-Oa-El CO,,
1

Wholesale Grocers
an 19 tf

Office Furniture.
Globe-Wernlc- ke Filing Oases, suitable for overy line of busi-

ness.
Globe-Wernic- ke "Elastic ' Book Cases.
Flat and Boll Top Typewriter Desks.
Remington Standard Typewriters. Factory prices.

an 16 tf

North Carolina R. P. Oats.

840 Bushels N. C, B. P. Oats 57 l-2- c.

1,130 Bushels Texas B. P. Oats 50c.

W. B, Cooper,
au 0 Wholesale Grocer, Wiimii.6tbn, N. C.

S. P. HcHAIR,

j'ei6 tf Wilmington, X. 0.
I


